
"It is true, atrbatY.ls,theitiv ofthe laud. , soN.) .I before gatt.the gentleman notice
But, then,(as,the whole basiticss of reVe- that I would call upon him for the authori-
nue and genevlsprObtion forall the wants' ty upon which he made such a •iaatement
of the,countty, undOubtedly a very pe-1 as that an attempt was made at Washing-
culiaibusiness ofthe House of Represen- , ton by 'members of the government tostop
cadres, or of Congress. lam Of opinion, ' the course of justice; and now, if the gen-
antLialwaya..44ye been, that there should demi] is ready with the proofs," I would
be ne,enproachment upon that power by be glad to have them.
the ekeiciielif.ll4.*lreaty-making power, Mr. DICKINSON. I win reserve what
unless in ,casiff'of great and.and eVident ne- : I have to say until 'the gentleman has

, ; done, when." shall produce it to his satis-•
Thereshaii.been-Some cases ofnecessi- faction.

• ty like '.that Fiance initIe case of Lout- Mr. EBSTER. I undertake to say, no

siana.7Atidyetlie says that in the speed% : authority will be produced, or is producible
in**lijehOregoirivus nOntentioned at all, that there were attempts made atWashing-'
in WitiehTtetnitliatedaltOgether the telly.; ton to interfere with the trial of McLeod.
ing of.revenue 'vibe treaty-makini pow- IThvernmentatoccurred ? Iwas suggested by the

Alier, at:J• leecointriendecl treaty with goto Govt . Seward, that the Pres-
sir, I grow weary, weary with Went was gratified that he had come to the

this 'speech'. Who should And to repro- conclusion to enter it nollc prosequi in the

seataticiria''and itripatations..apparently so : case of McLeod. Was that a palpable in-
gionalesi Why, sir,there is one thing I terfererence with judicialauthority? Was
in The-Speech from which I will suppli- I that a resistance of the ordinary process of
cite its authorlohave me excused. He I law ? The government of the U. States

soya he neVeiagreed with me in politics. I had nothing at all to do with it. But I
That is tine", We ~never did, I think we 1 wish to know in what school the gentleman
never shall agree: - said, 'many years has been taught that ifa man is in prison,
ago, thatif he had lived in the tine of the I and his counsel moves to have him brought
ReVolutiOn, he would leave beeda. Tory.— I up on the great writ of habeas corpus, that

'don't thiiiklwould. He' has said, also, i that is any resistance of judicial process in
very reeetitly:in-a4irinted bOok of'his, that I favor ofthe prisoner ? I dare say the lion-
the Peelatation-of Independetice.was car- lorable gentlemp, among his authorities,
ried by iliflieuity; ifnot by accident. That ! can produce none to show such to be an in-

is his estiniate of the great charter of our terference. He may call what lie likes, a

national existence: 'We would never agree direct and palpable interference. He may
iii Polities,' I admit. But, he said, Mr- I apply the term to the journey' of the At-

Ntrebstef is a 'Man of telents 'Here I beg torney General to Albany. But that does
to be-UxenSed.—T an bear his' abuse, but not prove it so. 1 hold the gentleman re-
if hettitileitakei my chnimendation, I be- I sponsible toprove that the government did

. •ght:to treMble for my reputation. ' I ask ! some act or acts which the commonsense of
ttgain,:iihit'ean• account for the apparent' men holds to be a palpable and direct in-

' inaliciehiSitess: Of. his statements ? 1, do terferritee. I say there was none. Ile
think. that:they ;are made through. malice. II quotes the letter of instructions to the At-
lam hie-lilted to think there is not feeling torney General. That contains no inter-

" enotigh'initimbf like or dislike. I think I Terence. That letter says to the Attorney
it proceedifrom'a moral ,obtuseriess—a na-i General, that if the case were pending •in
Live want of perception betWebn tritth and !the courts of the United States, so that the
ralselictOd,brihe 'result of so long a disci- President could have .control over it,- lie
pline•iii that sublime schoolotmorals.that ; would directthe prosecuting-"officer to -en-.
teaches altis fair in polities ; and ifever he rter a nol. pros.; but as it belonged entire
possessed ail iota.of orignaldiscrimination, ly t.q the Governor of New York, it is re-

-

it is altogether. obliterated. But What does ferred to the Governor himself. That is
he say. further? Speaking of thetreaty of evident in the letter which the Attorney
Washingtdri;"the good old bay State," &c. General carried to the governor of New
He 1610S-the .old bay State ! He, HE a York, and there was not another act done
friend' of the State,of Massachusets ! If by authority at Washington in reference
hc_loVesllaSsachpsetts he is like—. to this matter, and I call upon the, gentle-

... man at: his leisure to produce his -authority
for his statements. l'bne word more in
answer to the remarks the gentlemanmade
this. morning and I shall leave it. The e-
bullition which I have been commenting
upon, and which is as black and foul-mouth-
ed. as. ever was ejected from any thing stand-
ing on :two legs, Was published a few days
before the honorable -Senator from -New
York made his speech. He referred to it,
and stated a fact contained in it. I was
here in my seat and heard it and arose,
and told the honorable Senator it was• an
utter falsehood. He knew I, denounced it
as an absolute calumny'. He saw on the
face of that statement that, if it was true, it
was utterly disgraceful to me. It was he
said, disgraceful to the country, and if it
was disgraceful to the country, it must be
so to me. I stated my denial of the truth
of that speech of Mr. Ingersoll in the strong-'
est terms—in the most emphaticlanguage.
What then? The very nextday he proceed-
ed to read that speech in the Senate; but it
was objected to, and was not read. But
next day, as he tells us, he sent his own
speech to press, and inserted this speech of
Ingersoll, knewitig I had pronounced it a
falsehood. Yes, miserable, calumnious,
and scandalous as it was, he snatched at it
and put it in his speech, and then -circula-
ted it to the full extent of his ability. I
happened to go into the chamber one day
when the Senate was not in session, and
found our agents and messengers franking
and directing that speech to all parts of N.
York; and I do not doubt that enough of
it was sent by him to Broome county to
fill a barn, and pretty bad fodder it would
be. And now I beg to know if that is
friendly, candid, or just? Does any man ,
think he can stand up here with a proper
dignity of a 'senator of the United States,
and pursue such a "course?. He knew the
speech he quoted was calumnious. He
heard itpronouneed utterly false.

Mr. DICKINSON. Only one single point
in it was answered or denied by the Sena-
tor. That was, that the,fee of the Attor-
ney General was not paiby the govern-
mentof the U. States. I referred 'to the
statements because I had a right to do it,
and thinking it was part of my duty.

Mr. WEBSTER. I do not say what a man
has a right to do—-

, Mr. DICKINSON. As a matter ofpropri-
ety then—

Mr. W,Enszert. Well, I say it was not
proper to 'do it. Suppose I had-- dragged
out of a ditch some calumny on the gentle-
man which he denied, would it be proper
in me to persist in it after that denial?

"Mr. DICKINSON. 11110 speech quotedwas
documentary matter, and I had a right and
full liberty to lay*such before the country.
'Mr. WkesTEn. That is true ofdocumen-

tary history, butwhen did that speech be-
come documentary history ?

Mr. DICKINSON. It was conidered so
by me, because it was printed and went to
the public from an official source.
• Mr. WEI3STER: - Indeed ! So anv false-
hood, any vile calutnnY that is raked up;
no matterwhat it is, ifprinted, is docu-
mentary history ! Mow, sir, I repeat a-
gain,lhat ithas given de pain to be driven
into' this controversy—great pain ; but I
repeat again that ifL am attacked here for
any thing donein the:course of my public,.
life, I shall .defend myself: .. My public
reputation, be item so little, be it such as.
itmay, has been earned. ‘by thirty years'
settiii3elnithest:halls... It is dearer to me
Ahlinlife',itaelf, and till We- is ,extinct I will
'deflntd;it. 46 thisfart sof:the case,. I would
fidlyti; desire to; seeproduced.!those authori-
lits, whickitila preve,,Opon -me. Apr.
'Abe.administrationi-ittAvhich. I bore a part;
!itlitelit aald tialpablaiiitterference in theju-.dieiat.proceedingliof one .of the states of
this -Union.

Ur. Webster then proceeded to advert to :born,

--;"that luckless sw,ain,.who grieved
For friendship unreturned, and unrequited love."

•i can tell him, sir, the whole people of
itft;iisadhusetts hold him and his love, his
princiPlei, his speeches, his veracity, and
his value of troth, what shall

any thing but respect. I don't
know 'their motives. I say the mind of
the: roan seoms to be grotesque—bizarre.

hyi. iv is tether the carrieaterc ofa mind
thanamind itselp, . Sir, we sometimes use

pltraie borrowed from Mechanics, .when
• tve.seeettnin,ofsomeknowledge and a lit-
tle4slentovit-eie found absolutely incapa-
ble "of"pitothating any thing useful—we say,
4!therc is'aiictew• loose some xtrhere." In
this case the screws are loose all over.—
The Wheleititathinc is rickety, disjointed,
and' chinking ;" as "often ! pressed. down as
pressedpup.; ••as' often injurious to those
who liscit;AS doing injury to others.

And ..now, •Mr,•"President, I will take
sometriotied of i'vhat has been said by the
'Senator froth New York. "(111r.-Dieken-
son.)" '`exceedingly 'regret—truly and
nnfeigrieclly regret=that the observations
40 the gentlemanmake it my duty to take
some notice of them. Our acquaintance
is but sliort;bulit has not been unpleasant.
i.,al\viiys"theught him a man of courteous
manners and,khaki• feelings; but it cannot

eifietited . / shall "sir here and listen to
statements'suchas the honorable Senator
dies reade'con'this qeestion, and net anwer

Frepeat;That it gives me great pain '
th 'take-need of, the'gentleman's speech.—
This' controversy is not mine; all can bear
witneseta that. I have not undertaken to
'ddiiiice,`Orrity own: accord, a single word
'hhout; the''treaty of Washington. • I am
forced; driven to !it ;- and, sir, when I am
driV6iiiiitie 'wall, I mean to stand up and
Make bottle; even-against' the most for-
midable •edds: What I riea fault with' is;

-*lliaVititeritgluiut 'his- speeCW, the honorable
telitinuallyMakee the remarh-, that

lie is'true' o" the histoiy of the past; he
:the'truth, that heis making

h ytieirph:riftet -gut if this is a spec-.
;hitch'°fate honorable 'senator's search af-

' iruth;:i'olleeticin-ofhis Searches would bevery amusing 'Compilation. ' If the hon-
orable senator, during the relaiation fiom
`big' duties tere,- would put his' researches
tekether;l undertake to say`they would sell

'quicklYi. The Harpers would make well
out ofthem , The people of the U. States

for what gives them a good,
,heirtylarigh•t'Oridit ieno matter if that ef-

, War hefitodetediwhether it be by,a story,
•'iliahritiatuliericini•Perieh, 'ofa volume 9f
Ate .reSearehes. after truth by an honorable

Of the Senate. New, sir, I,pro-peso to follow.a.thehonorable senator few
.124. iinirsi*Or his iesearches. I
have' tareaajr:Saill that in two or three pas-

orhisilfeebh; the gentleman cxpres-
- itt

`of
llSibiitifint 'State. the facts'.—

t\y‘citio.t.iiion from the
• -

, "He "Says that
are fear'things 'we havelosi. by the
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objections topartions" f the treaty, nixed by An-
atora whose opinions sere entitled to regard, and
whom he respected. • iul after en able and most
triumphant vindication of the provh;lons relatirc
to the mutual surrender of fugitives from justice in
each country, and the establishment of asquadron
upon the coast' fAfrica for the auppresSion of
the slave trade, he concluded as follows:

“Mr. Chairman, I am perfectly ready to
put it to the people of this country, if the
northeastern boundary question has not
been settled.honorably, fairly, and satisfac-
torily- to the states concerned, and nine-
tenths of the American people. I am ready
to put it to the people of this . country
whether, in the matter of the African squad-
ron, a great difficulty has not been remov-
ed, the immunity of our flag established,
and whether more has not. thus been done
towards the accomplishment of the object
than had ever been done before .by both
countries. Ahd in regard to the Creole
case, I put it to the gentleman and every
citizen of the country whether everything
intended to be. accomplished by 'corren)on-
deuce and negotiation on that subject has
not been accomplised. And then I will
put• it to thecountry, finally, whether what
was done on that occasion—whether the
result oftalent or fortune, (I claim no mer-
it for talent,) has not been favorable to the
maratime rights of the United' States and
tb the civilized world—whether it is not
so regarded by all the civilized world,—
These arc the questions Which I wish, to-

day, to put to the country, and every citi-
zen of the country :7.4 am willing to abide
by the reply.

.IIIRIVAL OF THE"RONIER."
I,:►'rt:n FIIO3I EUROPI'..---The pilot-boat

William .1. Romer arrived at New York
on Saturday morning, bringing London pa-
pers to th(l evening of March 10, and Liv-
erpool to March 11th.

The comments of the English press on
the refusal of the American Governnient
to.arbitrate on. the Oregon question look
warlike. -

The Revolutionary movement in Poland
had P. pread extensively, and a Government
had been organized at Cracow. The last
advices, however, appear to indicate that
the struggle of the unfortunate Poles for
freedom will prove unsuccessful;

Cotton had slightly advanced and. Ke-
mainod firm. : • -

. .

The prices of Wheat and Flour had im-
proved.

The Tariff was still under discussion,
in Parliament, with a prospect of 'being
speedily-completed in accordance with the
plans of the Ministry.

There had been no actionin Parliament
on the Oregon que. stion. - •

Sir ROBERT PEEL, in answer to a -.ques-
tion from Mr, O'CONNELL, said that' every
thing had and would be done by the Gov-
ernment to obviate the -impending famine
and disease in Ireland, and he believed
that in the course the Government had a-
dopted they would be assisted by the pro-
prietors of land and moneyed gentry of
Ireland. If the resolutions that went
through committee on Friday were adopt-
ed on the reportto night, Indian corn, buck-
wheat, and rice would be admitted duty
free, and he trusted that that would consid-
erably relieve the wants of the people of
Ireland.

FROM TILE LONDON STANDARD, MARCH 10
The Paris papers continue to be chiefly

occupied with the Polish insurrection, but
the rumors they contain on the subject are
the most vague and unsatisfactory char-
acter.

The insurgents are said to .amount to
forty thousand men. The Journal des
Debals publishes a history Ofthe rebellion,
from which it appears that it has extended
to the Russian army, and that it would not
have broken out at the present momenthad
not thenumerous chances ofdetectionren-
dered delay impossible.

The provisional Government of Cracow
were acting with vigor, and up to the latest
authentic accounts no atempt had been
made by Gen. Collin to attack the city.—
It was, however, reported in Paris on Sun-
day that the Russians had assaulted Cra-
cow, reduced half ofit to ashes, and driven
out the Poles, who, in their retreat, encoun-
tered a large body of Austrians and de-
feated them.

"• The Prussian Government; notwith-
standing the sympathy openly avowed for
the insurgents in Polish Prussia, appears
to be disposed to remain neutral in the mat-
ter.

In the Chamber of Deputies, on Satur-
day, Mr. Guizot is said, when questioned
as to the extent of the insurrection, to have
replied; ~LAllei.nagne toute entiere est en
feu," ("all Germany is on lire!") and a
report is eagerly noticed in the Paris pa-
pers of Sunday that the state of Lombar-
dy. is far from satisfitctory. The Polish
refugees in France were divided into two
parties, but have laid aside their differences
for the purpose of co-operating against the
common enemy.

An address was presented to Prince Ad-
am Czartoryski expressive of the unani-
mous desire of his countrymen to place
themselves under his direction. The op-
position journals of Paria—have already o-
pened in aid ofthe Polish cause.

LATEST FROM THE ARMY- OF OCCEPA-
Tioil.--We understand, says the Wash-
ington Union, that adviccs have been re
calved from General Taylor as late as 'the
18th of March, at which date hp was El
Sauce, 119 miles from Corpus Christi.—
The general had advanced to that point
with the cavalry and the Ist brigade of in-
fantry ;' the 2d brigade being about 1 miles
and.the'2d brigade, 19 miles is his rear.,—

He 'Will concentrate all his forces on roach-
ing the little Colorado, .13 miles inhisfront

ag 'lO-be prepared foi any contingency.
ThC . vancc.ltnd -,ltiet; withina few days,
with 'small • 'armed parties ,of Mexicans.
Who seemed disposed to avoid our troops,
and were doubtless-throwtyoUt to get infer-
made& oftheir movements. All the corps
of the army arc in finweondition and spir-
its, md equal to any service that may be
before , them.
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V' The last Hanover Spectator says that
the Small Pox has made its appearance within
a mile or two of that place. Two cases have pro-
ved fatal in the family of a Mr. Tressler, in yid.
dleburg township,' and several other members of
the same family are lying dangerously ill.

ID—A typographical error occurred in the pub-
lished petition of Mr. John Houck, orTyrone town-

ship, for license to keep a public tavern. The
House proposed to be kept by Mr. IL is a 71C11 , and-

not an old stand. The petition as file in the Re-
gister's office was correct; the error being one of

those incidental to the printing business.

Legislative.

On the 9th inst. in the House of Representatives
Mr. Brough presented remonstrances, signed by
179 citizens of Menallen..township, Adams coon•
ty, againt.t changing the place of holding the gen-

eral election In said township.
Mr. Mathias' Resolutions for the Abolition of

Capital Ptinisliment were negatived in the House
by a vote of 50 to 33.

On' the 9th instant,"the House took up the
bill chartering the Lancaster Cotton Factory

Company,. which had been vetoed by the Gov-
ernor and bad subsequently passed the Senate
by the Constitutional majority. The yeas and
nays being demanded upon the passage of the
bill, the vote stood :—Yeas ,-IS, nays 35. Two-
thirds not voting in the affirmative, the bill fell.

In the Senate, on Monday, a:Message was re-

ceived from the Governor announcing that he had
signed the Pennsylvania Rail.rodd Bill.

The Revenue Bill from the House, to reduce the

State Debt, was made the, order of the day for
Tuesday.

U"A Resolution has passed both branches of
the Legislature to adjourn on Thursday next.

roomy'walla College. , •

The Winter Session of Pennsylvania" C'ollege
closedon Wednesday evening last, after a very sat-

isfactory public, examination of the young gentle-
men connected with the variousClasses;on Mon-

day Tuesday, and Wednesday. We arc gratified
to learn that the prospects of the Institution were

never more !tattering than at present—the Roll
during the Session which has just closed having
registered a,larger number of students in actual
attendance than at any previous period.. Nor is
this evidence to be read alone in the unusual pat-
ronage i 'the active and enterprising spirit which
has been for some time developing itself among

the members of the Institution, in the continued
publication of a regular monthly scientific Jour-
nal, the improvement of the grounds attached to

the building, and the erection of a large and health
ful Hall for Linmuan purposes--indicates with e-
qual clearness, that the "skies are bright."

With a view of relieving the Principal of the
Peparatory Department of a portion of the haw-
riuus duties hitherto devolved upon him, and in-
creasing with every additional accession ofpupils,
the Board of Trustees have authorized an appro-
priation for the employment of an additional Tu.
tor for that Department.
We need not say a single word commendatory of

the claims of Pennsylvania College asa school of
learning. Gradually, and without the aid of
the too common pulling appliances of the day, it
has risen to command an honorable place among
the very best Institutions of the country, andnow
enjoys a reputation commensurate with its mer-

its. We had intended) however, saying a few
words in regard to the peculiar claims of the Pre-
paratory Department to a more general patronage
from the citizens ofour immediate neighborhood,
but have been prevented by the press of matter
upon to days columns. We shall refer to the

matter hereafter:
Literary Contest.

On Wednesday evening the annual Literary

Contest between the Philomatlmun and Phreno-
kosmian Societies of Pennsylvania College, came
off in the English Lutheran Church. As usual
upon such occasion; the houSe was thronged at
an early hour, with a gay and brilliant audience,
who had assembled to witness the interesting ex-

ercises. Essays were read by J. WILSON PAXTON,

of Gettysburg, Pa., on the part of the Philoina-
thman Society, with "Pompeii" as his theme, and
by G. J. MmtTz, of Frederick county, Md., in be-
half of the Plirenakosmian Society, on "The De-
sign of ClTailoli." The Orations were by A. Es-
filCK, (Philo.) of Franklin county, "The Dcisirc of
Rcputatioa," and by Wx. (Phreno.)
of Littlestown, "The Unknown God." A discOs-
sion of the question whether "the Signs of the
Times indicate a Dissolution of the Union," fol-
owed--E .M.tassikr.r. ( Philo.) of

MoCksville) N. C., supporting the affirmative, and
C. A. BROUGIIEU, (Pbrena.) of Tippah county,
Miss., the negative.

Our limited sPatce this morning precludes a de-
tailed notice of the exercises. The perforrhances
\vete all highly creitable, and seemed to give en

tire satisfaction to the auditors. Thebeit tribute
to the ability witli Which. each successive diSpu-
tent perfOrtned his. part, Was furnished by the
deep interest which attached to the exercises
throughout, although to a late hour.—

We do not recollect of any similar occasion, on

which the interest was bettor sustained or more
entire.satisfaction rendered to those present.

The intervals between-the diflerentSerfortnan-
ces were cut i'vened with music-by-the-"lleydn-AS-
sociatitm.- Of f‘riroc, it was of the first °rile!.

The Charge bronghe home.

lErDuring the exciting discussion in the House
,of Representatives, at Washington, upon Mr. Is-
oensuLt's resolution calling for thedifferent items
of secret service money ertpenditures, numberless

\Vete the charges of "want of patriotism,r "British
feeling,7 "blue-light Federalism," fe.c. preferred by
Mr. Ingersoll and his friends against Mr. NV E •

STER and other membeks of the Whig party•—
;Messrs. MILLIARD, of Alabama, WINTHROP of

of Boston, and Dr xoN of Connecticut, stood man.

fully up to the defence of Mr. Webster, against
the aspersions of his enemies, and indignantly
charged home upon them the very offences sought
to be fastened on the gifted defender of the Con-
stiution. The speech of Mr. Winthrop is'spoken
of as one of the most brilliant specimens of lofty
and indignant eloquence, ever listened to in the
House, and one which for the time completely
electrified his auditors. Mr. Dixon, in replying to
the charge of"blue:lights," remarked that i f "forced
to prosecute the inquiry, he should be able to ex-

hibit to their •gaze, among, members of their own
party„blue-lights of a brighter dye, of a much deep-
er azure, than any in the ranks of the Whigs."

Alter sundry delicate allusions to the Federalism
of Mr. Buchanan and otherhigh-priests of modern
LocolocoisM, upon being interrupted by C. J. Is-
cznsor.r., Mr. D. promptly inquired of Charley
whether he had not said that "he would hare been
a Tory had hr tired in the days of the American
Revolution! Mr. Ingersoll replied that he HAD

SAID SO. This, then settles the matter. Hence.
forward Charles Jared Ingersoll, the traducer of
Daniel Webster, Chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, and the Magnus Apollo of,Lo-
cofocoism in the House of Representatives„inds
convicted of the charge of.Toryism upon his own

confession, and must be _known as would-be Tory
Ingersoll ! What say the Democracy to such a
leader ?

The Oregon;
By a resolution of the Senate the Oregon dis-

cussion was to have been closed in that body yes-
terday. On Monday last, a message was_ re-

ceiVeil from the President, in reply to Mr. bay-
ton's resolution asking for information regarding
the state of the Oregon negotiation. The Presi-
dent states shat no correspondence in relation to

the Oregon Territory has taken place between
the authorities of the United States and those of
Great Britain since the date of the last documents
on the subject transmitted, to Congress.

- Mr. Webster, remarking upon the message, said
that it did not by any means exchide the idea of a
correspondence between the Department of State
here and the American Minister in London.

V

It
seemed to be generally understood, he said, that
there were letters from Mr. McLane, but they
were not included in the terms of the call.

Mr. Ilocsirox, of Texas, addressed the Sen-
ate on Wednesday in favor of giving the Notice,
but'deprecated war. It was thouglit Mr. Critten-
den would conclude-the debate.

The House of Representatives have once more
got upon the "Oregon question in the way of a bill
providing for the protection of American settlers
in the disPuted territory. On Monday the floor
was secured by Mr. Adams, who addressed the
House in continuation of the argument commenc.

led in his former speech upon the same subject.
He maintained our right to the whole territory,
and went to the Bible in search of the earliest title.
llis remarks were cut short by the Speaker's
hammer announcing the expiration of the hour.

The debate upon the Bill was to have been clo-
sed at 2 o'clock to-day.

The Tariff Bill.
In the House on Tuesday last, Mr. M'Kay, from

the Committee on Ways and Means, reported the
long expected bill reducing the duties on imports,
and for other purposes—the "Tara bill."

Mr. Stewart moved the, rejection of the

After considerable tumult the motion was rejected
by a great majoority. The bill was then read
twice and referred ton committee of the whole.

Mr. McKay gave notice that he will move to

fix on a day on which the bill shall be made the
special order.

TliBill, if adopted by Congress, will prove fa-
tal to the manufacturing interests. Tho duties
imposed are advalorem and range from 30 down
to 5 per cent! The Bill provides that if in any year

it shall not yield a revenue sufficient for the ordi-

nary wants of the Government, the President shall

have authority to a lay a duty of TEN PER CENT

on TEA and COFFEE, and announce the fact by
proclamation ! •

The National Fair.

We are gratified to see that the proposition for
holding an exhibition of the products of American
skill in the manufacturing and mechanical arts,

at the metropolis of the nation, is receiving a cor-
dial response from the manufacturers and artizans
throughout the country. It is thought the exhi-
bition will exceed any thing of the kind hitherto
attempted in the U. States. The National Intel-
ligencer states that 'on the City Hall Square, in
Washington, there is now in the course of erec-

tion,_on which a multitude of workmen are

employed, a building five hundred feet long by
sixty to one hundred wide which is interded to

be used for the great fair, and that the buildip,g
is to be built closely and tightly, so as to be per-
fectly safe for any species of goods, however fine
and valuable.•

The Match Mr. Ingersoll.
07Poor Charley seems doomed tb kicks and

cull's:from all quarters. The re-iteration of his
charges against Mr. Webster in the House ofRep-
resentatives, a few day after the terrible castiga-i
tion inflicted by the latter, in connection with an
unauthorized use of Mr. Adams' name, brought the
old man to his feet. After keeping.the would-be
tory Representative upon the rack for some time,
the deliate wound up with the folloWing decidedly
."rich" conclusion

Mr. Ingersoll: .Will the gentlemanallow
me to ask him a question^?

Mr. 3dams : I will allow the gentleman
to ask.me a question if he will allow me to
sit down and not answer him.

Whereupon: Mr. ADAMS resumed his seat

Mrlt is stated that the Government have in
contemplation the•arming of the fottificatious
near-New-,York,-with a -view-of-placing that city-
in a state of defence.

The Right of Way.

ItC*The Bill granting the Right of Way
to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road Com-
pany is still pending in the House of Rep-
resentatives. The debate has been warm
and animated, and the passage of the mea-
sure disputed at every step. On the 9th
inst. the amendment offered by Mr. Kun-
kel, providing that in case three millions
should be subscribed by the Central Rail-
road company, ten per cent. paid in, and
thirty.thiles put under contract by the 30th
July, 1847,the act tobe null'and void, was
adopted—yeas 50, nays 43 ; Mr. Brough
voting in the negative. The amendment
was, ofcourse, designed to "kill" the mea-
sure. At► additional amendment was sub-
sequently adopted, requiring 30 per cent.
of the $3,000,000 to be

At last accounts an amendment was
pending requiring the Company, in case
the road shall ever be made, to pay a tax

of four mills per mile into the Treasury of
Pennsylvania, on even• ton of freight pass-
ed.over the road in Pennsylvania. The
friends of _the bill resist this tax, and
a motion was Made to reduce it to three
mills: This motienhas been underdiscus-
sion for several days. On Saturday and
Monday the debate was very warm, and
assumed quite a liersonal tone.

The proceedings of the great Western
Convention, which had been held in Alle-
gheny on the Bth inst, had just been receiv-
ed and presented to the House. The Res-
olutions are drawn up in strong language,
and bitterly denounce the Philadelphians
for their opposition to the Bill., They
even threaten- revolution, in case their. fa-
vorite project is defeated by the Legisla-
ture, and propose to .get the_grant of the..
owners of the land, and then invite the Bal-
timore company to g-i) on and make the
road in defiance of the Legislature, and
pledge them to stand by the work at any_
expense of . blood and treasure ! The
Convention was very large, numbering
several thousand,' and was addressed by a

number of the ablest men in the Western
part of the State. Upon the presentation
of the proceedings in the house, they were
fully endorsed by Messrs. Edie, Bracken-
ridge, and other .friends of the Right of
Way. '

The Harrisburg Telegraph of yesterday
says that the Bill will possibly' be finally
disposed of in the House in h day or two.
-It will doubtless pass, with Mr. Kunkel's
amendment and some other restrictions. •

it --"While the ~menagerie of Messrs.
Raymond and Co. was being exhibited at
Charlottsville last week, an affray occurred
between a party ofstudents and several of
the keepers connected with the Menagerie
in which one of the sudents was killed—
The affray took place within the exhibi-
tion, and just as one of the managers had
entered the cage with the lion, tiger, leop-
ard &c. Theiscene is said to have been
frightful.

4 New York Election.
The election throughout the State of N. York

for corporation officers took place on Tuesday h4t.
In the city of New York, the vote for Mayor stood
—Mickel (Loco) 22,120 ; Taylor, (Whig) 15,-
051; Cozzens (Native) S,3OS ; Smith (Reform)
034. The Locofocos have carried a large majori-
ty of the City Council.

In Brooklyn the Whigs elected their Mayor by
about 1000majority.

Connecticut.
The election for representatives in the towns

where no choice had been effected at the first trial,

took place on Monday last.' The returns, as far
heard from, give the Whigs 28 additioaamem-
hers, and the locos only S. Adding the 23 Whigs
to the 82 elected last Monday, and we have 110
Whigs, and the 8 Locps to tha 90 before elected
makes 104 Locos. Tljere are 6 towns yet to hear
from, which will pretty certainly elect 4 Whiga
and 4 Locofocos, giving the Whigs a clear major-
ity of 6 in the House, and a majority of 5 on Joint
Ballot.

-Pass him round i
ED"A villain by the name of Warren D. Tobey,

a little more than a year since located in thevil-
lage otNorthfield, Mass., as a preacher in the M.
E. Church, with high recommendations. Having
secured the affections of a very respectable and
worth young lady of his congregation, they Were

engaged to be married. Soon after, under profes-
sions of the most ardent affection and fidelity, and
the agency of specious and artful representations,
the conscientious scruples of his unfortunate vic-
tim Weresufficiently overcome to enable thevillain
to accomplish her ruin! A short time after.TObey
had succeeded in his criminal purpose, he left the
place, and is supposed to bepreaching in some ono
of the neighboring States. He is of middling size,
dark huir, black eyes, and is of 26 or 28 years of
age.

n'The M. E. Church in Warrenton,Va., have
unanimously protested against the action of the
late Baltimore Conference in determining to .re-
main under the jurisdictionof the Northern Churcli.
A resolution was adopted in favor of trainsferrip„,
their circuit to the Virginia Conference, and cull
ing aConvetion, in Fredericksburg, iu May nex

to further this object.-

113"The Wealth4ton correspondent of the U.
Gazette.sayi that letters have been received front:l.
Mr. McLane, complaining in no moderilte
9i the manner in tvhich the_Oiegati ne goliny;.,

us been_rnanaged anti saying that it entit,.!, ,t
him, he could tettli: it in a abort time. 1,

Frrouch of Promixe.
A Ymikee jury has been again endeavoring to

mend a fair anaidett's broken heart by.awarding
the agrieved:possessor a verdict of $3;0110 against
ronie faitldess and luckless'swain, named ELy W.
Itert.ca. It seems that said Butler,' a commis-
sion merchant in N. York, had been paying his
addresFes to a Miss SA nAtt Garmn, young and
beautiful girl," for some three or tour years—the
evidence of which appeared in the fiirtrt of a "bun-
dle of letters," written in most loving style, and
breathing love's tenderest emotions. produced by.
the fair plaintiff during the trial, and alleged to
have been adressed to her by the defendent.
Meeting subsequently with a Miss Hamilton, of
N. Haven, reputed an heiresS, the lovely Miss Greer
was most cruelly forgotten, and in January last
Miss Hamilton became :he lawful and wedded
bride of Ely W. Butler. Thereupon the forsaken
girl commenced a suit to recover damages for a
breach of promise, and, with a view of healing the
"wound which faithless luxe had made," the Jury
awarded her a verdict of $3,000 !

Arth n rim Magazine.
The proprietors of this popular periodical an-

nonnces in the April No., now before us, that in
consequence of the attention of the publishers be-
ing engaged upon other business, Arthur's Maga-
zine has been merged in the Lady's Book,and that'
subscribers to the former will hereafter be sup-
plied with the latter. The Lady's Book, under
the control of Mr. Godey, has deservedly become
a favorite with the readers of judicious light lite-
rature, and while WC regrat theloss of "-Arthur"
from our table, we are sure that its patrons will
be pleased to know that its place is to be supplied
by so worthy a successor.

Grahnm•e Magazine
For May has.already made its appearance, sto-

red kith choice contributions from our best maga-
zine writers. The exquisitely finished plate of
Paris Fashions," for the opening season, and 'The
May Queen," a most beautiful Engraving by
Tucker, arc illustrations of which Graham seems
disposed to boast—nor is his boasting without
good reaSon. A piece of '.‘music," as usual, ac-
companies the Nuthber.

The New Mirror.
The first No. of the new volume of the "N. T.

Weekly Mirror," is upon our table; To place the
Mirror upon an equal footing,with its numerotui
rivals, the terms have been reduced to -$2,00 per
'annum. Being handsomely pinto(' in Quarto
Point, it will bind up in two handsome yoluMeS
at the close of the year, well worth preserving as

tbithfirl and spirited literary record of the time.
11. FULLER, Publi,her and Proprietor, corner of
Ann and Nassau streets, N. V.

We have received thefust.number ofa new Whig
paper, entitled the "Tribune and Public Adverti-
ser," published by our old fried, R. W. MI DDLE

TON, Es .q., in Lancager; Pa. The numberbefore
us is gotten up in,neat and tasteful style, and pre-
sents a handsome appearance. Mr. Middleton
has long since proved himself .an efficient and
spirited advocate of correct principles, and we
hail with pleasure his return to the corps editorial
We trust the "Tribune.' will command a strong
support front the Anti-masons and Whigs of the
"Old Guard."

Irr.Mr. Wm. FnySINO En, of the "York Advo.
date," having disposed of his immediate interest
in that paper to his partner, 11. C. STttom tx, the
conduct of the Advocate will hereafter devolve
upon the latter.

117-The friends of Mr. Clay in the city of New
Torkad a festival in honor of the illustrious
statesman's birth day at which upwards of five
hundred'persons were present. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Grcely, White, Davit. Thayer
Theinlinson, Franklin and others. "is•

The Subtreasury.
TrThe National liitelligeni!er, in an article up-

on the passage of the Subtreasury Bill through the
1-louse, thus sums up the prominent objections to

the measure
1. Its pernicious influence upon the cur-

rency ofthe country. In the language used
by the present official editor in 1837, it will
establish "two sorts of currency—the bet-
ter for the officers of Government, the ba-
ser one for the people."

.2. Its incalculable expense.
3. The increase of Executive patronage

Which it must of necessity bring with it.
4. The diminished security of the Gov-

ernment deposites.
5. The inconvenience and loss of time it

must occasion in the transaction of public
business.

Lastly. Its disastrous operation upon
the laboring classes, in reducing the price
of'labor to the hard money standard.

To these objections, which were urged
by us in 1844 to this monstrous attempt to
revive the barbarous usages of antiquity,
we have never seen satisthetory .ans*ers.
It is unnecessary for us to go. over again
the arguments by which they were estab-
lished.

FATAL COLLIIIION IN lIIELAND WITH TUE

31tLITAll r.—One of the late foreign papers receiv-
ed by the express clipper Wm. J. Romer, contains
the following announcement of a collision with
the military :

•"Blood has been shed in Mayo. The
election for a representatives to supply the
place of Mr. Mark Blake commenced on
Monday, and on Tuesday a party of the
eighth lluzzars were escorting a number

- of freeholders of Moore to the hustings ;

at a mile from Castlebar, a number of pea-"
santry from behind await pelted them with
stones, for the purpose of rescuing the free-
holders.,Mr. Cruise, the stipendiary ma-
gistrate, ordered the military to fire, when
a woman, leaving a family of live children,
a tine young man, thirty years of age, and
another man, were shot dead. and three
mortally -wounded. A. letter in Dublin,
dated CastMum March.tratates the num-
ber'of killed to be 4, and of wounded MO.
The military force consisted of parties of
the 30th and 32d regiments.

L► the Masach-usetts Legislature they have
rtlopted a rule to restrict the speeches of
tietithers. to- fifteenminutes._:._

Important from 'Mexico. --

Return of M. Slidell—Sdvance cl Gen.
'Taylor uponillatamoras—Engagement
with a par!!J' Mexicans and their Re-
treat, Ake.
The lion. JOHN SLIDELL, Minister of the

U. States to the Republic of Mexico,' ar-
rived at New Orleans on the 7th instant.—
The causer-which induced the return ofthis
gentleman was the refusal of the• Mexican
authorities to receive him as Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from
this country, the Mexican Government be-
ing willing only to recognize a Special -En-
voy to treat of matters concerning -Texas.

It is said that great consternation pre-
vailed at Vera Cruz in consequence ofMr.
SLIDELL'S departure, and the inhabitants
were in the deepest alarm lest an imme-
diate declaration of war would ensue on
the part of the U. States. ,.

The treatment received by Mr. Slidell
at Mexico and Jalapa was extremely cold,
but upon his arrival at Vera Cruz he was
received With a salute, waited upon by the
highest official dignitaries of the place, and
again saluted when the Mississippi left.

The Army of occupation, under Gen.
Tavlor,numbering in all 3500 men, arrived
and encamped on the 28th ult. opposite,
Matamoras, almost simultaneously with
the arrival of the American fleet of trans-.
ports. On the appearance of the fleet the
captain of the port—Rodriguez—set tire to
the custom house and several other build-
Ings at -Point-Isabel, and made his retreat ;
good to the river, although 'pursued some
distance by order of Gen. Taylor. The
buildings destroyed were of little value, be-
ing constructed of logs thatched with straw.

The only opposition of any consequence
he experienced.was at the Little Colorado
where a Mexican officer, with about 150
mounted men, threatened to lire upon him
if he attempted to cross the stream, statitig
that such were his positive.orders, and that
ItTe.cicans knew no fear. The artillery
was immediately ordered up,and the troops
formed and commenced fording in perfect
order, the waterbeing nearly to their arm-
pits, whereupon the gallant 'Mexican pru-
dentiv retreated without executing his pos-
itive orders. •

When near Point Isabel, a deputationof
about forty men waited upon him, bearing
a proclamation and message from Gen. Me-
jia, filled with threats, in the usual style of
gasconade, to which the Mexicans are so
partial. At this moment the flames caus-
ed by the burning ofthe eta= house were
discovered, and Gen. T. immediately dis-
missed the deputation, directing them to
inform Gen. Mejia that he would reply to
his message opposite Matamoras, on Sat-
urday, the 28th ult.

LATER
An extra from the ollice'of the Picayune, dated

April 8, 2 I'. AL, announces the arrival of the
steamer New York, bringing two days later news
from Gem. Taylor's army.

Upon the arrival of-the ArMy of Occu-
pation its front of Matamora,ATO Mexican
forces were drawn out on the opposite
bank of the river, making a great display
of martial music, with trumpets, bugles,
&c., which mode of salutation was duly
reciprocated in kind by a similar sounding
of trumpets and drums in the American
lines. Thus ended the first day's =coun-
ter between the two armies on the oppo-
site banks of the Rio Grande, and within
two or three huntr•ed yards of each other..

On the next morning, 29th•, the American
troops discovered the Mexican artillery of
eighteen pounders, lining the opposite
bititk, and pointing directly into their camp,
whereupon the Americanarmy moved their
encampment four miles below. This step
was doubtless taken by Gen. Taylor in or-
der to avoid every appearance of any dis-
position to commit aggressions upon the
west bank of the river, and to maintain
strictly the defensive character of his ope-
rations.

The most reliable statements represent
the regular army in Matamoras to consist
of 2000 soldiers and 500 rancheros. -The
Mexican citizens of the Rio Grande are
said to be quite disaffected towards their
own government, and secretly friendly to
the American cause.

The News understands that Gen. Tay-
lor's orders arc to cross the Rio Grande
and attack Matamoras; should he be tired
on from the town.

SANTA ANNA AND TUE MEXICANS.-r-•TIIC
Courier des Etats Unis, published in New
York, states that a new plan has been start-
ed in Mexico. The various fraginents of
the Republican party have united in oppo-
sition to Paredes and in favor of Santa An-
na, provided he will pledge himself to a
faithful return to liberal opinions. Nego-
e. ions, it is stated, have been opened to
this end, and it is intended, should they
prove successful, to recall Santa Anna, to
place him at the head of the new revolu-
tion,. to overthrow Paredes and the Monar-
chial party, and then to convoke the whole
people in Primary Assemblies, with the
object ofelecting a new Congress and a
new President, Santa Anna to renounce
his claim to the latter office.

A Washington correspondent of the
News says:—"lt is 'supposed that when
Mr. Ingersoll makes known his evidence
of Mr. Webster's assumed oilbnces, the
Senator from Massachusetts.will reply.—
So fur, he courts and defies investigation,
and is willing to receive what' Mr. Adams
characteriZed the proceedings yesterday in
the nouse, a trial byhis enemies, aud
without a hearing:"

A. Washington letter to the New York
Telegraph says : "It is pretty well settled
that Mr. Polk will consent to be a candi-
date for re-eleetion.. Ifso,'this will upset
the calculations ofa good many aspirants,
who have been looking.cagerly to the suc-
cession." '

The Wheat - crop throughout Georgia; it
is said, never looked more promising than
at this time, andshould the harvest prove
as .ahundant as is now anticipated, it: will
greatly relieve the wan of the people from
t hd presentscarcity of grain.

A SAD CasE.—The New York True
Sun says that a few months since, a young
man•was• committed from the Brooklyn
criminal Court to the State' prison, to serve
out the term of two years hard labor at
Sing Sing. lie was placed in the stone
quarry, and one meriting during the past
week, a negro got access to the convict,
and informed him that his ,(the convict's)
father had died ofa broken heart, owing to
the misconduct of his two sons, one of
whom was the man he was speaking to in
the State prison, and the other would short-
ly be sent up there. This intelligence had
such an effect on the poor fellow, that when
he was locked up in his cell, he tore his
blanket into strips and hung himself. On
mustering the convicts for work the next
day, he was missing; and when the keeper
entered his cell he found him dead. The
intellige-nce brought by the negro was false.
The father' of the convict had not died of
grief, and his brother was a man of goof
character, and not liable to be sent to the
state prison •

Stiamem. OI'EATION .IN MESMERISM.—
On Friday afternoon last we witnessed a
portion of an operation performed by Dr.
Homer Bostwick, of 75 Chamber street,
upon a servant colored woman, (Emeline

! Brown, aged 83 years,) in the lhmily of
the Rev. Dr. Higbee. She had been
for a long time troubled with a tumour
under the left shoulder blatlq, and her phy-
sician, Dr. 11., resolved at her, request to
test the pretentious of Mesmerism, in the
case. Messrs Oltz and Pike, Magnetizers,
were accordingly sent for, and stieceeded
inputting her asleep. Dr. BostWick pro-
ceeded to make his incisions, and. in the
course of three minutes cut out the tumour
which weighed ten ounces; and then sew-
ed up the incision. The patient did not
give the least sign of sensibility or life 4u-
ring the operation, and when roused to
consciousness by the magnetizers, appear-
ed to have no kowledge whatever of
what had been done. The patient de-
clared that she was entirely unconscious
during the operation. -Among 'the-persons,
presebt who witnessed the operation Were
1)r. John Stearns, Dr. Samuel H. Childs,
E. Parmly, Dr. SherwoodAc„and a num-
ber of gentlemen connected with the press
of the city.—New York True Sun.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-A man named Geo-.
Douch, yvhilst engaged on Monday after-
noon, says the Patriot, in blowing_ rocks
on the Falls road, llaltithorecounty, about
seven mires from this city, was killed by
an accidental explosion. His body was
blown probably thirty feet into the•air, and
sonic two hundred feet from the place- of
the blast, and most shockingly mangled.
What appeared most singular, was the fact
that the heart, owing to the powerful con-
cussion, burst from the body,and was found
about twenty feet off in a sound condition.

Balt. Sun.•

ENCITEMENT Is PITTSIIIIII6.—The fol-
lowing paragraph is froth a late number of
the. Pittsburg American; relative to the
right of way bill now under discussion be-
fore the Legislature of Pennsylvania :—"lf
the courts can grant the right of way for
one kind of a road, they can for another,
and releases can be had throughout the,
whole route. The road can be thus made
and secured to the makers, despite the des-
pitiable dog-in-the-manger course of Phila-
delphia usurers, thieves, babbling bullies
and robbers. They will also be relieved
from any obligation to permit their road to
be tapped, and altogether clear of tax on
their freight and passengers."

THE WHEAT CROP.—We continue to
receive encouraging reports, says the Chi-
cago Journal, in regard to the wheat crop
thoughout Illinois. It not only looks bet-
ter but a much larger crop has been sown
han in any previous year. The accounts

from the Northern section of the State, as
also f•om Wisconsin, arc equally favora-
ble. The wheat crop throughout Georgia,
it is said, limier looked more promising
than at this time, and should the harvest
prove as abundant as is now anticipated,
it will greatly relieve the wants of the peo-
ple from the present scarcity of grain.

Cnors IN VIRGINIA.—We have had a
fine opportunity,says the Martinsburg (Va.)
Gazette, during the past few days, of ob-
serving the growing wheat crops in Jeffer-
son and Berkeley counties, and we are
happy to say we have never seen a finer
prospect fura full crop at this season of
the year.

FRA111)5 IN F 1.01; .—We perceive by
the Annual Report of the New York In-
spectors that 26,868 barrels of flour were
weighed in the city of N. York, and found
short 159,836 pounds,- equal to eight hun-
dred and fifteen barrels ! Of the flour in-
spected at Albany, there were 98 barrels
"light weight" and 56, barrels with "false
tare." There were inspected last year in
the cities ofNew York, Albany, and Buf-
falo, 2,266,785 barrels of flour, valued at
$11,905,037. Of the whole number 45,-
635 were "bad."

The Apalachicola (Florida) Advertiser
records the destruction of a large panther,
which was shot at the distance of three
miles from that place. Ile had been fre-
quently heartVand occasionally seen, last
summer, prowling in the neighborhood,
and had caused quite an excitement.-.
lle was found to measure ten feet from thenose to the tip of the tale and had claws
and tusks from an inch and a half to two
inches long. •

&witEsstoN of Hoitsu Rnma.—A bill
"fur the suppression of horse racing," trot-
ting andpacing of "other animals," has been
passed- by tho Legislature of Massachu-
setts. Itinflicts no penalty upon the animals,
but proiides for the punishment ofall per-
sons concerned in anyrico by' a fine not
exceeding 1,000, and imprisonment not ex-ceeding one yeai..

.HENRY CLAY'S ; BIRTII-DAY.—Henry
Clay was 70 years Odeon Sunday: - Hi's
girth day and that of. the 'illustrious Jeffer-
son, fall upo_u the smite day of the month.

_

Groceries Queenstvare11HE. subscriber has justopened a large
assortiientof Groceries suitable for

family use ; also a fine variety of Queens-
ware, which can bo sold lovs.

. WM. RUTHRAUFF.
April 10, 1840..

. .

HOUSE SPOUTING
ILL br radwewhoonw diAnal: ounp dpbr yomthpte.

ly to all orders, and upon as seasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Marchl3..

T IN W &RYA;
WVERY;artiele of Tin Ware nee4salin H.oase-keeping always on lquidpr
made to order at the shop of , tbe'autiFi-
ber in Chambersbunr street. • A. • •

43FEIDI*BTGettysburg, !Ward! 13.- •

THE *STAR AND BANNER
Is published every .blidayEveningiin the

County Building, above the Regiiter
andRecorder's Office, by

DAVID .A.
TIMMS. -

•

Tr paid inAdvents orwithin thetyCnt3.2 rannum—if not paid within the visor, i1i.1140. 6"
paper discontinued until all arriuusiip•Eirolidllr.
except at the option ofthe Editor.. Vlllidget COO"61 cents.- A failure to , notify t •

will be 'regarded eaa new enguiteme
Advertisements not .exceeding itVora inserted

three times forSl 00—every subrepiikilMettiott
25 cents. Longer ones, in the Anintir.propertiatr.

advertisethents at Specially orderedfor agiv
en time, will be continued untillorbit Miheral
reduction will be made to: OVeStiatt by
the yet*. •• • - •••• v- -

JabPr."4e-°ViaVs* 11"•‘14,4111150Plowl
promptly, and onreekemildetaC*4' ". •

ititoant el .4; The tillyrit(ex-
Muni such Wailful*'Monet,OFtho' soma'of
new subeirlbe*) muet.Wormit Wsteio; ools: to

secuniattentiom.: 1";1-••• _

•

CITY trollikprAr, „••et
prowof 011 10., , • 4416c1,thillititit*eit et:Ot esel
JoOttrsalbatileiaitOtt glev‘We'
goats and 3ohootipoitototototieStot, .1140004,4isg fad ticoirtio_ko the was.

‘.;

BALTIMORE MA.RRET.
(CORRICTRD WRLICLIri/I.oloL—tome sates of Rbwar dstreet flour

have taken place, at $4 75, being without change;
Receipt price $4 62. Sales of Rye flour at $3 75.

GRAM—There is a light supply of Wheat in
market. Small Fales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at $1 05 to $1 08. White Wheat for
Family Flour 81 20 to $1 30. White Corn sold
at 62 a 63, and yellow at 63 a64 cents. Oats arc
worth 38' and 40, and Rye 73 a 75. Cloverseed
$5 00 a $5 50.

Btev CArri.c.-345 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 185 were sold at prices
ranging from $6 00 to $7 25, per 100 Ms accord-
ing to quality.

Hon s.—A large sappl y of live Hogs in market,
with a dull demand. Sales at $4 50 ass 00.

Pam-num.—Nothing doing in Beef or Pork,and prices are now set down at the following
Mess Pork $l2 00 a $l2 50, Prime $lO q $lO 50;
new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 25 ; No. 1,$8 50 a
$8 75; Prime 96 t1.5 a $0 50. • Sales of Bacon in
limited quantities—Shoulders 6 a 64- cents; Sides
7 a74 ; assorted 7-a 8;- and Hama '74 a 8 eta.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 74 cents for
No. 1 Western, inkegs; and 6/ in bbls.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, the 31st ult. by the Rev.

E. V. Gerhart, Mr. David W: Young, to Mit4s
Jane E. Morris—both of.this county, •

On Thursday last. by the same, Mr. Demi',
Bringman, to Miss Julia 4nn, daughter of Mr.
Henry Bushman, both of Franklin township.

On the 26th tilt. by the Rev. Wm. C. Bennet,
Mr. Daniel Hollinger, of York county, to Miss
Catharine Grove, ofAdams county.

On the 31st ult. by Rev. Dr Atkinson, WM.
Tell Bitter. (formerly of this place,) to Clara L.
daughter of the late Thos. Baltzell!=all of Balti-
more.

DIED,
On the 12th inst. Miss amanda-endow, daugh-

ter of Mr. Joseph Coshun, ofMounpleasant town-
ship.

[From the Burlington (Iowa) Hawk-Eye.
DIED, in this city;•on the 21st of March; Maid

da, ybife of J. G. Lauman, Esq. and daughter of 0.
H. Stull, Esq. aged :33 years.

Those who knew the deceased 'will not soon
lose the memory of her worth. She was, in truth,
'no ordinary woman. Of a frank andleven dispo-
sition—warm and earnest in her friendship—with
a strong intellect and a mind well cultivated—with
winning manners and a standard of judgment a-
bove all low -estimates; she Secured respect from
all, and was looked upon as one whose influence in
society was important. She left upon all who

approached within her sphere the impression of
character : thas tapre was_one whose principles of
action were decided—who proceeded upon convic-
tion and intelligence—who could not easily be
moved from the right. Her conduct, in every re-
latiOn-a life, was such as to leave in the minds of
all who had the happiness to be associated with
her, the deep impression that her place is indeed
vacant. And though existence was to her a bles-
sing and a joy—surrounded as she was by all that
constitutes the sacred happinessof home—,possess-
in,, the love of husband, parents and friends—with
life opening before her with the fairest prospects—-
yet death brought with it no terror. -She awaited
its approachwith resigned calmness; and while all
around were sunk in grief, the.c:busolations. of a
spiritual faith and holy trust did not fail her in
the last struggle. Well may hermourning friends,
in the depth of their sorrow, not forget to be grate-
ful to Him who gave them, even to. be taken away
so soon, the presence of the loved one. '

"With silence only as their benediction,
God's angels come,

\Vile-re in the shadow of a great affliction
The' soul sits dumb.

God calls our loved ones—but we lose not wholly
What he ha th given;

They live on earth in thought and deed ELS truly
As in His Heaven."

Ifitr The Trustees of the
Presbyterian Church request that the pew-
rents which were due on the Ist of April,
1846, be paid to A. R. STEVENSON, Esq.,
Treasurer of the Board, before Tuesday,
the 281 h ofthis month.

By order of the Board,
J. B. M'PIIERSON, Pres't.

April 17,. 1846.td•

NEW STORE.
A. CO BEAN

HAS opened a new StOre in the Cor-
ner room of Mr. M'Cosh's Hotel,

Gettysburg, to which he calls the atten-
tion of the Public. His assortment con-
sists in part, as follows, viz :

(U.12(M0Z8123309
FLOUR AND FEED,

BAR & ROLLED IRON,
Blister, Cast, and Sheer Steel,

taalo„,__
DIIOES, CITY AND COUNTRY MAKE.

The Country make of Shoes, are made and war-
ranted by Mr. I KREBS, of this place.

All of which will be sold at the lowestprices for Cash or Produce.
111:7* Marketing of all kinds will be re-

ceived.
Gettysburg, April 17, 1846, . • tf

Latest Arrival:

THE attention of the LADIES is in-
vited to the beautiful assortment of

new style Spring Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,
Gingham,Muslins,Lace, Edgings, Gloves,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods generally, just
received and now opening at the Store of

AVM. RU THRAUFF.
April 10, 1840.

MANTUAMAKING.

rff" Several Ygung Ladies
desirous of learning theMANTUAMA-
KING business, will hear of desirable sit-
uation by making immediate inquiry at the
“Star and Banner" office.

Gettysburg, April 10.

, Oranges ! .Lenions I
A VARIETY OF FIRST-RATE OR-
ClRANGES; & LEMONS constantly
for sale by C. WEAVER.

April_lo, 1846.
Perfumery, Soap, Ire.
ERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY

4-; ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale
b " C, WEAVER. •

April 10, 1846.

BRIGADE ORDERS.

THE Enrolled inhabitants of the 2d
Brighde sth Division Pennsylvania

Militia, are required to be paraded and
trained as follows, viz :

IN COMPANIES,
On Monday the 4th day of Afay next,

at such place as their commanding officers
may direct.

IN BATTALIONS,
As follows'," The Ist Battalion of the
3d Regiment, on Monday the 11th ofMay
next; the 2d do. of do. on Thesday.the
12th ; the 2d do. of do. on Tuesday the
19th.

The Ist Battalion of the 2d Regiment, on
Wedneaday the 13th; the 2d do. ofdo. on
Thursday the 141h.

The Ist Battalion of the Ist Regiment,
on Friday the 15th; the 2d do. of do. on
Saturday the 16111 of 'May next, unless
the Commanding Officers should direct
Regimental Trainings instead thereof.

Volunteer Companieswithin the bounds
of the Ist, 2d and 3dRegiments may attach
themselves to either Battalion must con-
venient for inspection.

Commanding Officers of Companies arc
required to furnish copies of their Rolls to.
the Brigade Inspector on the day ofRegi-
mental or Battalion training ; and they are
required to fu'rnish complete lists ofall the
absentees of their respective companies for
both days of training, under oath or affir-
ntatiOn, marking distinctly the TOwnship,
Town or Borough, in which each absentee
resides.

No returns can be accepted of, unless
they are properly or legally made, either
on the day of Training or within ten days
thereafter.

Persons not desirous of performing mil-
itary duty, can exempt themselves by pay-
ineannually to the County Treasurer One
Dollar, for the use of the military- fund, in
accordance -with the act of the 29th of A-.
pril, 1844.

lizr.Appeals for Volunteers on the 411 i
of November. next., _ .

- SAMUEL E. HALL, Brig. Gen. •
2d Brig. sth Div. Penna. Militia.

0:7-N. B. An Election for - BRIGADE-
INSPECTOR will soon be ordered, of .
which legal notice will be given.

April 8. td

New Establishment.
TOBACCO, CIGARS & SNUFF.

West York Street,: .
• GETTYS.BWZG. .

(A few doors West of the Sheriff's office, and op-
posito Mr. Kuhn's Teibperitikellotel.)

HE _Subscriber would respectfully in-T form the citizens of Gettysburg, and
the public generally, that he has just open-
ed, and has for sale, (Wholesale and Re-
tail,) a large and extensive assortment of
the most choice

TOBACCO.
ametrzorto etavartica

of every description. His. Cigars are of
the best quality, and consist of the follow-
ing kinds, viz :

Cazadores, Washington la Norma, Prin-
cipe, Havana, Half Spanish, s•c.

iC7•The Merchants of Gettysburg, as
also the Merchants throughOut the County
and neighboring Counties, are invited to
call at his establishment and lay in their
stock, as he is disposed to sell on such terms
as must4uit all who are disposed to make
money.

SAMUEL ULRICH%
3m.April, 10.

A CARD. -

THE Summer Session 'of the New Ox-
ford COLLEGE & MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, for 1840, will-commence, in
its various branches, on Monday the 20th
day of .4pril next, and close at the end of
September.

Tuition (to be paid in advance) in the
College department, $lO ; in the Medical
Department $2O. No extra charges what-
ever. For pupils sent from a distance the
Principal, if desired,procures board, wash-
ing and mending, for $75 per annum: pay-
able half yearly in advance. Parents and
Guardians wishing to procure for their
sons or wards a thorough education, wish-
out endangering their physical or moral
health, will not regret a visit to our plea-
sant village in order to examine the Insti-
tute. •

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, M. D.
Principal:

New Oxford, Adams co., ZMarch 81, 1848. S 4t

NOTICE.
Palate of Goldsmith Bentley, dec'd.

"LETTERS of Administration on the
ALA Estate of GOLDSMITH BENT-
LEY, deceased, late ofBerwick township,
Adams county, having been granted to the
subscriber,residing in Mountpleasant town-
ship, Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to call and settle
the same without delay. Those having
claims against said Estate will also pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

JOHN-11LAIR,
0April 10. 6t4*

RSV 600-240t:'
CHEAPER THAltililVEßt.,.
' GEORGE ARNOLD:

I~AS just received from
and Baltimore, and is now °Penult.

as large a Stock of

DRY GOODS.
Groceriei, Hardware QieetsT3 ire,

BONNETS •
Bonnet Trimmings, Stinisiff'

Silk andFancy floods, generally;
as has ever been. oared to the ptibitt • inthis place. The public are reaper:olllly in
vited to call in order to judge for them-:
selves, and they may rest assured_ofhaving.

lirjc*GOODS OFFERED AS CHEAPXYI
as can be obtained in any Btere in. the
County, or elswherc. .

Give me a call-4ndif I 'cannotplease.
yet I will be pleased to SE. 'Y 0I:
thinking it no trouble to show the Goods...

P. S. The LADIES' attention is res-
pectfully invited to a large aeleetion of

FANCY GOODS.
Gettysburg April 10.

agile r%Rao
Now for Bargatnel

WM. RUTHRAUFF
lIAS removed his Cheap and Fashion-

able Store a few doors West of his
late stand to the rooms lately occupied by
Williaub M'Shorry, Esq., in Chamber-
burg street, nearly opposite the English
Lutheran Church, where he will be pleas-
ed to see his friends. Having just return-
ed from the eities witha large and splend-
id assortment of fashionable
SPRIXG and Sv.w.irmaz.

aCninS
selected fro m the very best Establipshnients.
he invites those wishing to make BAR-
GAINS, to give him a call. 10:2.Country
Produce taken in exchange-for goods.

Gettysburg, April 10, 1840.
Cloths .! Cloths i.

OF all colors and qualities;Cassitneres,
Cassinetts, Vestings- Silks, &c. just

received and for sale at ;he 'Store of the
subscriber. WM. RunaRAUFF.

April 10, 1846.
• Tweeds

andOdifferent varieties for Opting aO nd
Summer ear—beautiful style and

cheap—to be had at the Store of -

WM. RITIVAAUFF.April 10, 1840.

Ice Cream! -lee Cream !

ON hand at all hours ; -parties sup-
plied at the shortest notice; and.upon

the most , reasonable terms. Call of the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

• , C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1846.

Candies Candies/
/FRE subscriber has generally an ga-
m- sortment of Candies for sale at his

Establishment in Chambersburg street,
next door to Thompson's Hotel.

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1846.

FRESH M. R. RAISINS, FIGS./kg:
for sale by C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.

PEA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
NIONDS,.&e.,, of the.best, quality,

to be had at the Confeetionaryof
C. WEAVER..

April 10, 1846.

FirANTE CURRANTS ft crrßoNs
Aint for sale by C.' WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.

SILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of, C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846.

FIRST-RATE CO. VARNIBD
on handand for sale at the Drug Store

of S. H. BUMMER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 18, 1846.

ARDEN SEEDS--A fresh SupplyG justreceived and for sale atthe Drug
Store of • S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Jan. 18,1846.

VLOWER SEEDS, from the **bra.,
ted Gardens ofE. Risair...firXe4 N.

York—a large variety. justreceived and for
sale at the Drug and Book. Store of

S. IL BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 23,1844.


